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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

General Exodus for July Starts Today Many and
Varied Things Are Discussed by

Nancy Wynne
thai the June bride have finished

rhanRliiR their nniiiM. Philadelphia
people mid those who wore, at one time
Phlladclphlani nio boRlnnlnB to chaime
their addresses for the summer. The
Dhstons are already established In New-

port, and Ilrownle Warburton In going
on to upend part of July with Pauline
Across tho bay at Jamestown are the
Isaac Clothiers, nnd noon th Hortrnm
Llpplncotts, the Potters and the Whar-ton- s

will Join tho summer colony thcie.
Mr. and Mrs. William II. Donncr nnd

tho two Itodgern Rlrli, Kathcrlne nnd

Dorothy. Mrs Donncr'a children by her
first marriage, are going to spend the
summer In the Glacier National Park,
from which wonderful spot. b tho way

tho Leonard Hastings SchblTs hnvo Just
Tcturned nfter a brief honeymoon. And,
Incidentally, they aro at their iipartmonta,
nt 1830 Itlttenhouso Square. Mrs. Schorr,
you jemember, was Suzanne Levlck.

Mr. nnd Mrs. missell Sturgls Hubbard
are leaving their attractive homo on Scm-Inol- o

avenue. Chestnut Hill, "for keeps,"
as, after a summer nt Martha's Vine-

yard, they will live In Iloston for the
coming winter.

Tho John Kcarsley Mitchell.". 3d, havo
takon a house at lalesboro, for the

nmmor, nnd will go there eiy coon
Mrs John Hairlson Is entertaining Mrs.
Charles A. Tarnum In Hn Harbor, and
Judgo and Mrs. McMlchuel lmo planned
a delightful motor trip to Cooperstown
during this month

In tho Poconu Mountains. Ocimantown
will be repreHtnied by Mr. and Mis. Clar-

ence Hrown and the Frederic Straw-bridge- s

who are leaving such a beautiful
Cat den at their plnco on School House
lane "

Kdward Casarl spent the weekend,
and It to stay on over tho Kouith. at
Capo May. so there will bo good cftnclng

down there these dnjs If "nothing else.
The James M. Heeds nro going down

there, too, to stnv with the Hans Itob-ert- s,

who, ns I told iti. hao a' cottago

for the summci.
Tho Clifford WI1miii. a usual, nio

at their cottage in Capo May, and will
entertain a latgo house paity over the
I'ourth In honor of their two nttinctlvo
daughters.

Already luncheons nnd entertainments
hao stat tod down thcie, and the Horace
Kugone Smiths gao a luncheon, followed
by cards, on Thtusdn. Tho Hvnn Tu-loi- s

nnd the Hilly Khoads havo been
stnlng with the Tied Stovells Tho
Khoads hae not taken a cottago this
jear, and ecry one Is erj sorry, for they
me gieat fun nnd nlwas mike things go.

Thcie was a fiightful cxiltcmcnt on
the quiet little beach one day last week,
when a certain ladv C) appeared In pink
Bilk garments, which were tupped with
a bright green bathing suit, nnd not very
much of that Howevoi, they got over it.
liven Cape May Is used to these things
these das

I henr that Hilly Davis Is In the I'cnn-Bjlvnn- la

Hospital for an opeiation, but
is getting along very well and his family,
the Chailes DavKes, hope soon to have
him with them In Cnpe M.iy.

are checiful little souls, aroCHILDHKN
One of tho younger mar-

ried men wo all knuw was bidding his
amull daughter of seven good-- b recently
before leaving to sail for He
aid to her: "Aio jou not sony I nm

going. daillngV You know, ou may
never seo fathei again ! tn-- i be killed."
"Oh' daddy, es, 1 would, I'd tee jou at
tho funeinl." replied his hopeful daugh-

ter

SHE that Mrs. Hob Jcnks Is planningI to sail for Franco with the Hpiscopal
Hospital unit, which Is about leady to
mobilize Quito n bunch of people one
knows aie going with this base hospital
Mrs Jenks's husband died a few months
ago, and she has ciy wisely decided to
help otheis in their sufferings, nnd In
this way she will surely bo aided In pick-
ing up the broken tin cads of hor lonely
life-sinc- his death.

There Is no idea ns jet that tho hos-

pital unit will leavo very soon, for the
Unlverblty has not yet been called, and
If I am not mlstukon It wns accepted bo.
fore the Kplscopal.

THKODOHi: PAUL Is up nt
In tfie training camp, nnd

Mrs. Paul, who was Adeline, Pepper, and
her sister Eleanor went up over the week-
end to see hloi. Their brother. Oeorgo
Wharton Pepper, Jr., is at Kort Monioe.
Vn- - nhd his uune wife, who was Marlon
Myers, has gone theie to see him Mrs.
Pepper, Jr, lias been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hejward Mjers, of St.
Davids, since Mr Pepper left. Her In-

fant son, George Whaiton Pepper, 3d,
wns also a guest of his grandparents.
May the little man live to honor the name
he bears as well as his grandfather has,
for ho Is certainly one of the foremost
men and lawjers of our time.

u fnrm these las, girls, buy a
farm or tako one on a mortgage or

even rent one! You will havo no end of
good times, and If you stilt In with about
BOO chickens, thiee or four pigs, a cow,
a Ford and a college boy you will suc-

ceed. There is no question about It. I
know of a girl who has taken a farm on
tho Main Line lately, and, believe me,
she Is having one fine time getting maids
nnd farm hands. However, ahe'told me
recently she had made J1.67 for some
cherries and expected to make It pay
eventually I bet she will.

The great work of the week seems to
be the bath of tho small pigs, for this Is
no old-tim- e farm, let me tell you, and
the pigs are expected to have as white
skin and pink cheeks as their young
owner. ,

Like all great people, tho pigs' baths Is
on Saturday night, and all hands turn In
and bring out the washtubs, Into which
the three Miss Tigs ate dumped. This
gives Sunday for the tubs to survive
before being used for the family wash.

Well, the Misses Pig are. covered with
water, and then scrubbed with soap and
nail brushes. And their fond mistress
aaiurea me "that pigs are not naturally
fond Of dirt. Oh' no, that Is a fallacy,
pure rfnd simple. They love to be clean

fairly grunt n the time they are.

Mh4 ana icrnDPea." jmko,

i w "' '

Phnm bv Phr In rrnfters
AIRS. MILTON FUSSCLL, JK.

Mrs. Fussell will lip remembered
as Miss Isabel H. Ptigli, of Swnrth-mor- e.

Her mm noire to Mr. Kus-sc- ll

took place on Saturdny. She
is the diuiKhtcr of Mr. ami Mrs.

Job T. PurIi.

their Joj maj be heatd as far as the next
faim

Another fanneiess I know has her faun
out bejond West Chester. Sho seems
pilnclpnlly to inlse How cm, and she. has
been nt It for somo time

The lollege boy helper is something
of a problem to the farmeiess Hy dint
of ediientlon ho cannot qulto bo treated
ns tho "hhed nrin"; neither Is ho quite
the type of one's Intimate friends who
cllno with one; but It's nil for the cause,
and when n unman like Mrs. Horwltis
can nuke such n success that her friends
pi edict she will clear nbout u quarter of
a million in 11 shmt while, others may
Indeed be encouraged

ITU II J news of Warden McLean's sudden
--L denth nt I'oit Oglethorpe enmo ns a
great shook to his friends here nnd In
Pilnceton, to sty nothing of German-tow- n

und Chestnut Hill. It seems. In-

deed, a sad thing for a .voung man In
such wondciful physical condition, of such
strong character and with such bright
prospects, for ho hoped soon to bo mado
a captain In tho army, to bo cut off so
suddenlj. Surely, his loss will be felt ns
keenly among his Foit Oglethorpe asso-
ciates as it will be hero at home among
his fi lends and acquaintances.

And for his family, how gieat is the
sjmpathv! These aro the times when
tho suie knowledge that "God knows
best" Is the only support ono may havo.

TOURING theso list few scorching cI.ijh
--' one thinks with envy of the various

camps which aro llllcd with tho coming
men and women of tho country roughing
It for the summer. It's quite tho fad,
you know, to send your boy or girl to
camp for tho summer. And they surely
do havo wonderful times, though what
with boarding school In winter nnd camp
in summer, ono wonders If pnrents ever
see their children any more and if the
child will bo able to recognize its own
father and mother after five or hlx jeais
of this sort of thing.

However, the camp is good In itself,
especially when the little girls havo such
delightful counsellors an Dos Dinsmoio
nnd Hetty Dallas, who aro enjojlng the
"cliillsomeness" of tho White Mountains
this minute They nro counsellors with
Dr. George Oi ton's camp for girls near
Center Haibor. Hetty has charge of the
athletics and Dos holds up the muslcnl
end of the camp. Tho honors aie about
even between the two girls, as Hetty has
a sweet voice nnd Dos Is qulto good in
saveinl kinds of athletics.

The camp is dliccted by Dr. Ann Tom-kin- s

Gibson, daughter of Dr. Floyd Tom-kin-

and many futuio buds of tho Quaker
City are spending a gloiious two months
under her supervision.

NANCY WYNNE.

What People Are Doing
Mrs. Frank A Thompson, of 5108 Spring-

field avenue, and the Misses White, of SI 10
Springfield avenue, held a bazaar on Satur-
day evening, for the benefit of tho lied
Cross.

Mr nnd Mrs George M Hennett, 5309
Catharine street, and family, will pend tho
summer months at Cheliea, Atlantic City.

Miss Margaret McLaughlin, of J707 Lo-

cust street, left last week for a visit to
relatives In Connecticut and New Hamp-
shire.

Miss Grace Hopper, of S1E Fisher's lane,
CJermantown, has gone to Eagiesmere to
attend the collozs girls' conference there.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W Newton, of Green's
Hotel, announce the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Florence Newton, to Dr
Floyd H. McCall.

An Interesting engagement, which Is
announced today, is that of Miss Syndonta
Newell Roberts, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Aaron Roberts, of Chalfont. to Mr. J.
Helffensteln Mason, Mr, Mason 14 the jn
o( the Rev- - IUnry Y, Moa, forraerlir at
artntai . m

n

EVENING

JUNE WEDDINGS STILL

TALKED OF IN JULY

Numerous Weddings of Month of
Roses Still to Be

Written Of

As every one who ever even contemplated
matrimony seems to have carried out thir
designs In the Inst mnnth, accounts of the
weddings tako up most of the day's news

A quiet wedding of Interest Saturday
night was that of Miss Margaret Nowbnld
Castle, cHuchter of Mr nnd Mrs .tames
Mandcmon Castle, of SS20 flcrmatitow n nve
mic Chestnut Hill, and Mr Llewelln
Thrums McKee. .lr The rercmonv was
performed at 6 o'clock In Stf Paul s prntes
tant Kplscopol Church by tho Rev John 11

Chapman, rector of the church Miss fastle
wns gowned simply, In white satin with a
tulle veil She was ntlendcd by her sister.
Miss Mary H Castle

Mr .McKee had Dr Thomas Paitler, of
Hethleheni, ns best man

WATHUS SHOHMAKRR
The wedding of Miss Cnrollne Shoemaker,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs Harvey Shoo-make- r,

and Mr C Jackson Waters, of e,

took placo on Saturday nt 4 o'clock
at tho home of tho bride, 21G North Thirty-fourt- h

stiect Miss Shoemaker was at-
tended bj Miss Prlscilla Stockwctl, of
Merlon, and tho best man as Mr Law-rm- e

Shirplrs, of West Chester Tho
ceremony was performed by tho Rev.
Charles W Harvey, pistcr of tho Church
of tho New Jerusalem, Twenty-secon- d and
Chestnut streets

HIS! tOP WITTMAN
The mnrrlngo of Miss ljnura Kllzabcth

Wlltman, daughter of Mr nnd Mrs. William
Wendell Wltlman, of 38 North Fiftieth
street nnd Mr Charles Hradford HJshop, of
Wilmington. Del , took placo on Saturday
nt orlock nt tho homo of the brides par-
ents The Rev It Hunter t'ranford, pastor
of the Fletcher Methmllst Hplsinpal Church,
performed tjie rercmonv The bride was at-

tended l her two sisters. Miss F Hcncnla
Wlltman and Mi.s I'.mllie Wendell Wltl-
man Mr Horace V. llarman, of Wilming-
ton acted as bet man A reception fol-

lowed limnedlntcl after the ceiemonv. after
which the bride and bridegroom l ft for
nn extended motor trip to Maine Mr nnd
Mrs Hlshnp will lie nt home nfter Septem-
ber 1 nt 80S Adams street. Wilmington
Del Mr Ulshop Is secretary of the Pela-war- e

Itegltiatlon Trim Compsny. ono of
Wllinlngtnn s Important financial Institu-
tions

TUAINOR HROWN
An Interesting Juno wedding was that

of Miss June Mario Hrown, daughter of
Mrs Jane M Hrown. of 1911 Master street,
nnd Mr Henry J Trnlnor. of 1501 North
nigliteenth stieet which wns solemnized
nt n nuptial mass In the Church of the
ficSMi on Saturday morning, at U o'clock
The bride's hrothei, the Rev M A Hrown,
officiated nnd was acslstirt by tho Rev T
J Si anion, S ,1 , and the Rev John J
Hrown S ,1 . also a brother of tho bride
Attending tho brldo wns Mrs John .!

Tomllmnn, matron of honor Mr Joseph
V Trnlnor wan his brother's best man
The service was followed by a hreokfiiHt
at the homo of the bride's mother for
tho families Aftei a tilp through New
Hnglnnd and Canada Mr and Mrs Tralnor
will be nt homo at 1931 Mnstcr street.

KCLP WINTHR
The marriage of Miss Mnrgnret Winter,

daughter of Mr nnd Mrs Harry S Winter
or 443'l North Cher slreet. to M C Stnnley
Kulp took placo nn Saturday afternoon nt
3 30 o'clock, at tho homo of the bride's
parents Tho Rev Chnrlen V TCtilp. of
Scranton, Pa , uncie of the bridegroom, per-
formed the leremony nnd a reception fol-

lowed Miss Mnud (ientlo nttended the
bride, who wns given In marriage b her
fnther Mr 13a rl Collmer was tho bride-
groom's best man Mr and Mrs Kulp left
on n trip through Hie Northeat nnd will
be nt home nfter August 1 nt Hartford,
Conn

ROVI.I3 CR;,T3N
A quiet wedding which was solemnl7ed at

noon Situidav In St Malnthv's Roman
Cnthollc Church was that of Miss Anne Cra-
ven, daughter of Mr nnd Mrs John J
''raven, and Mr Frank J Hojln

Tho ceremony wns perfnimed bv the Rev
Fenton J Fltzpatrlck, leitor of the church

Tho bride wore n gown of white broad-
cloth nnd carried a bouquet nf orchids and
lilies nf the vnllej Immediate!) nfter the
ccremonv Mr. nnd Mrs Hojlo loft for a
trip through the Middle West and on their
return will go to Atlantic City for the sum-
mer

WHSSAW LONqsHORH
Tho wedding nf Miss Rllzabeth floodnow

Longshore, daughter cf Mr and Mrs. Rob-
ert I, Longshore, of Woodbournc, Hueks
County, nnd Mr Anderson J Wessaw took
placo last Thursdaj afternoon The cere-
mony was performed b the Rev Mr
Michael, former pastor of the Methodist
Kplscopal Church at Langhnrne, and the
Rev. Mr Graves, of Langhorne

KAVANAUOH POXOHUn
Tho wedding of Miss Gertrude Donohuc.

a popular member of the northeastern part
of the cltv, and Mr John Kavanaugh was
solemnized on Thursday evening in St
Ann's Church The hrlde was nttended
by Miss Margaret Smith, Miss Anna Lok
nnd Miss Sadie Funston as bridesmaids and
Miss Hleanor Donohuo and Miss Catherlno
Kavanaugh as (lower girls The ushers
were Mr I3dward Rothong Sir. fh.irles
ShrlverandMr George Bloomer The cere-
mony was performed by tho Rev. Matthew
Hand, rector of St Anns Chutch A re-
ception followed at the homo of the bride.

KAX13 FOX
Tho marrlago of Miss Margaret I! Fox.

of 809 Hrootyyn street, nnd Mr. Andrew
J Kane took place Wednesday afternoon
nt tho Church of Our Mother of Sorrows.
Miss Fox was attended by her sister. Miss
Mary J Fox. and Mr Rimer Smith was
best man The ceremony was performed
by the nev William A O'Donnell After
their return from u wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs Kano will bo at home at B059 Ogden
street, West Philadelphia

FRANCKS WALKI3R
An Interestlngsuburban w eddlng took placo

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, when Miss
Dthel Mildred Walker, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Frederick Walker, of 103 Central ave-
nue, Cheltenham, became the bride of Mr
Kman Francks, son of Mr and Mrs Samuel
Francks, also of Cheltenham, at the home
of the brldo's parents Tho Rev F II Argo,
of Rockledge, performed the ceremony Miss
Walker was given In marriage ,by her
father and Miss Florence Walker attended
her as maid of honor Mr. Frank Glberson,
of this city, was best man.

FORSYTHR DUFF
Mr. and Mrs. Danler Duff, of 6702 Spruce

street, announce the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Catharine Theresa Duff, to
Mr. Henry J Forsythe The wedding took
ulace Wednesday morning at the Church of
the Transnguratlon, Fifty-fift- h street and
Cedar avenue The bride's only attendant
was Miss Ann C. Dougherty. The best man
was Mr Joseph J Kelly A nuptial mass
was celebrated. A wedding breakfast for
the family followed. Mr. and Mrs. For-
sythe are now on a wedding trip, and will
be at home at 1932 Morris street after Au-gu- st

1. ,

WHKAT nOUCOT
Mts. Hertha I Houcot announces the

marriage of her daughter. Miss Marie Made-
line Houcot. to Mr, Harrison Clegg Wheat
on Wednesday In the Church of the Dplph-an- y.

West Philadelphia. The ceremony was
performed by the nev. William Newman
Parker. Only the Immediate families at-
tended.

KINO HARRIS
The Misses Roney 4112 Spruce street an-

nounce ibe marrlago of their niece, Mies
norotlw noney Harris, to Mr. William Law.

f eqn King. Mr and Mrs. Kin will be at
JMH ai 4t ru "m rmmc yuiy a.
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ONE OF LIFE'S TRAGEDIES

WJmg&g?.
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Cojwrlght t.lfe ruMlKhlns fnnmam. ItepttntM by eprclal nrnnecmiMit.
"Another young fellow ftoinc; to the dogs."

THE DAT
A STORY

By Louis

tiii; stouy tii iw rn
CAPTAIN AltTHtlt DXI.UOV. of the IJrltUh

eanlr, in caught In CWiiuitn hy th oulhreuk
of trip utir In Ull Ilmv r, ho I ublo tti
rec-cl-i piBrirt itml n mtiltury Runnl In ttftv
lhf nuntry brsunr KnRlHttil 1im not t de
clir.! wiir upmt lfrmnnvIIMTI.WNT KIIL S llIAU1. of 111

Pruisian Imperii! (lunril I Pilruy rrort
" far un the FrWlrlrti Kirtnn HtHtlm in llr-H- n

whorp ihn l.nUlNh nulli t UUr his iiln In
n nr with n wtininii prtJunntl ly hta nmninLlvti Pa mm

llllaNi; IIKKIMOItl). howovrr U th ffil
nnnip nf ttm umnin ll-- r iminlnncl pl nt
th ft.itli.H utia Cor ih ntf If mi nj"

n I.iiRlhhman lulp inp ' mm-- d Dilroy to
fiiTppi thf BtrntiKir nt hln roimln PortHnnteTy
hp h nn uiltltlnnnl rrtPort mml out In in
niuim nf a itrttlah Kiiihtmay utlnclio whn w
un il( tt ( otup

Tho inn fl liifr llrltnn rrt-1- that Ihiv
will noon ho In Hull. ml rnnvrrx nH How

r lrit.nd thty nrrl' nt l li ChapHi
whero Oitroy n nrrtpl hv nnlpf" of the sm

cm HalwU who vmin so klntl to him in Iftrlhi
unci lr no khk plu el umlpr t It

to tho (!rnian opitnl. Ilnwir Oul
roy takrn u(lntiiiiK' of u tirnpornry xt llnnii nt
to tmniv uul sith In no tit n Inlti It htlum
uhoro thrv rpifUM tho prnti-tUn- of thr intllpr.
llmri Jfiow on tho niKHKirtai ot 'r,Ihr PruHffhinn havo awppI through IhMttltim
to th" Mhima nnl nro hnttilnrt with tho hrnrt
ItflKlanf nrouml lAra mil) i short illBtuiB
nwnj, Jut tieforn uppr tlmo ft Prt of tW-nm-

nolillprn untler inminaiil of Major Hubi h,
ntr und ilpmuml n fit IIUBxh Ihtii orl r

tho Minn out or tho hou hut not without llrst
Milne Mini' Itlra of hin intrntlnnn with Uip
wornpn I)lrn nml Jooi htp hooii JoIupO h
MaortK lh tnllltT s wnrkrr nn1 thp thr plan
to opr'otno tho (prujnn In tho Iioiirp Onlrov
nnm hlmplf lth weapons hn utolo from n tl Mil
nnhltpr, whtlp Hm ottn r uiki plti hforkn unil

IuIjp TIip wompti nrr rimiI nnd ull but nnn
oT tho tlprminn ktlKM Joon Ii ikH hit fumll
nnl Irohp nml nlro to mf. t Thoy r t In
thp wnodtt ami tut n muihnrlpd ttipnl whhhthp wunun hutl hasttlt prppared hfforo li
Irartltuc

Cll VI Clt VI (Cuntlllllrd)
IJANWllIliU the iiiifore.iccti resdstnnreM'nff ... nil ,n ,1... I... ..I...... .il...... ,1... tl.in .. tiiiiiivit tf mi. ill .tun n t,ii, iik kii" i(ii ,'t

Hie .Aietio and neiKMlioriiooil nr i.kro vi.ib
throw Iiib tho (iermiin inlllt.iry machlno ont
of Kear In thU initial miirp nf th rnm-imlu- ti

"the lies I urKanl7od nrmv In tho
vvurld" u,ii like n linwerfiil InenmntUn

flttptl vlih every uiechnnlcnl device for
rnpld ndv.iiu'e, hut devoid nf cither hr.ikrs
nr rpvemlns near Ai the Seventh nnd
Tenth I'hl.sloiiH ic oiled flom thp fnrlH nf
l.lrRii In MiinethliiR nkln to dlaaitrout de-

feat roiiKextlun and confusion Fpro.ul hark-war- d

to tho advanced base at Alx Hos-
pital trains fiom the frnnt either
trains laden with and munitions to
remain In sldliiRS The niaiU liernmo
hloikcd IlrlK.idrs nf Inf.intrv and c.iv-alr- v

lniiK linen nf kuiik and wagons vsere
h.tlteil diuliiK many Iiouth Krantle Htaff
olllcerH In powerful earn were nlternntrlv
utKlnk columiiH In ndvaiun and deniand-In-

n ileal panK.iije to the rear and tho
headiiu irters staff N'o rcKlmcntal nt

dared think and net for hlni-fie- lf

Ilo w.th tnerelv a cor In the niaihliie,
and the machine had broken down Actu-

ally, the defenderw of l.leRO held up tho
Kaiser h leiilons only a few davB but It Is
no flguic of upceih to Kay that when clen-er-

l.cman dropped tuupelled h an ex-

plosion In Tort laim In he had eslahllsheil
a double rlalm to Ininiort.illtj N'ot onlv
had he Khattcred tho proud Herman leRcml
nf Invincibilltv 111 the Held, but ho had
also struck a deadly blow nt Herman strat-
egy. With Liege and l.omaii nut of tho

wa. It would seem in the student of war
that the Irvaders must have reatlied Paris
early In September They made tremen-

dous strides later In the c rfort to maintain
their timetable, ' but they could nou-- r over-

take tho days lost In the valley of tho
MeiiM--

What a llnv piwn was Jan Slaettz in this
came "'f KlantH' How little could he real-Iz- o

that his very existence depended on the
shock nf opposing empires '

The communication!) nlllcer at tho rrnni-road- s

had not n moment to spire for many

an houi after Jan's execution was defeircd
xt last, about nightfall, when the Ninth

Division got Into motion aft-al- he snatched
a KllKht breathing space HememberlriK tho
prisoner, he detailed u corporal and four
nun to inarch hlni to VlHe and mako the
necessary inquiries nt Joss's mill.

Kor Macrtr's lienefit he gave the cor-poi- al

precise Instructions
If this fellow'H stor) Is proved true,

and you find the man and the woman he

sava ho brought from Aachen, return hero

with tho threo of them, and full Investiga-

tion will be made If no such man and
woman have arrived at tho mill, and the
prisoner Is shown to bo a liar, shoot him

out of hand "
V voung staff oirircr. a lieutenant of the

cuaids. stretching his legs vvhllo his

chauffeur was relllllns the petrol tank, over-

heard tho d order, and took a
sudden nnd keen Interest in the proceedings

"Ono moment." ha aid Imperatively,
"what's this about n man and a woman

from Aachen7 Who brought them?
And when?"

The other explained, laying stress, of

course, on tho fractured skulls of two of his

bcf.tHmenjou'" cried tho guardsman to
Maert'r, "describe these two"

Maertz did his best Dalroy, to him. was
a railway employe; but his recol-lotio- n

of. Irene's appearance was lair y

exact Moreover, he was quite reasonably
Irritated and alarmed by the trouble they
had caused. Then the lamp and sabots were
produced, and the questioner swore mightily

"Leave this matter entirely in my hands,
ho advised his confrere "It Is most Im-

portant that these people should ! oPtured
nml this Is the very fellow to do It 111

hm Ids life, and the safety or hispromse
friends and pay him well Into the bar-

gain. If he helps me to get hold of that
ous pair You nee, we shall have no

dllllculty In catching and Identifying him

again U need be Personally, I believe he
is telling tho absolute truth, and Is no

more responsible for the killing or your men

thUeutenant Karl von Halwlrt compart-so- n

erred only In Its sheer Inadequacy. The
communications olllcer's responsibility was

He had failed to control his under-line- s
'

He was blind and dear to their
What matter how they treated the

Ilelglans lr the road was kept
Wllir? It was nothing to him that an old

woman should be murdered and a girl
outraged so long as he kept his squad

'""Bo'now Vu know aH about u monsieur,"
concluded Maori. "When I met you In the
ravine I thought you were escaping, and
let out at you Ood be praised, you got
the better of me '"

"WHS tli iuiv .w. - ..-- ,., -.. ri!. innulred Dalroy fl
'tfam of p. Dine. tJvaf lt monsieur I f
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Tracy

heard him tell it to tho other pig, but
couldn't recall It."

"And when were you to meet him?"
"Ilo had to leport to somo general nt

hut teckontd to reach tho mill
about nine o'clock

nh, father dear, let us all bo going!"
pleaded l.eontlne

"One more word, and I havo finished."
put In IVilrov He turned again to M.iertz.
'What did vnu mean bj paving n lltllo

while ago that tho frontier Is rinsed'"
Tho lieutenant Vnn llalwlg. Is It?

sent somo t'hlans to the major of a regiment
guarding tho lino opposite Holland Ho
wrote n mesF.igo but I know what was In
It because he told tho niher olllccr "They're
making for the frontier ' ho said, "and If
they haven t slipped thn Ii nlrcadv we'll
catch them now without I They mustn't
get away this tlmo If wo h ie to arrest and
evamliio every Helglan In this part of
the country '

"Hn' ho'" piped Joos, who had listened
Inteiillv to Jan's recital, "why didn't you tell
us that sooner animal? What chance then,
havo I nnd madamo and l.eontlne of dodging
the nisenls' '

'Caput'" cried Macrtz, serntchlng his
head, that sillies It' I never thought of
thit'"

' Oh, look '" w hlspered l.eontlne "They're
searching tho mill !"

So earnest nnd vital was the talk that
none of tho others had chanced to look down
tho ravine They saw now that lights were
moving In the upper rooms of the mill
Hither Von H.ilwlg had nrilved before lime,
or somo messenger had tried to find tho
commlssnrlat otllcers and bad raised an
alarm

Joos look charge straight away like tho
masterful old fellow that he was "This
locality Isn't good for our health," ho said
"Tho night Is jnung jit but we must leg It
to a safer place before we begin planning
l.eavo nothing behind V"e may need all
lint food come Ue," and ho grabbed hs
ulfe'H arm, "ou and 1 will lead the way to
the' Argenteau wood The devil himself can t
track mo onco I get there Trust me. mnn-sleu- i.

III pull .vou through That lout. Jan
.Maritsr Is all nnisclo and no brain What
I.eontlno sees In him I can't guess"

Koi tho time being. Palmy believed thatthe miller might piovo n rcsourcoful guide.
Hefore deciding the cciirse he personally
would pursue It was absolutely essentialthat he should learn tho lav of tho land andweigh the probibllllles nf success or falluio
attached to siieh alternatives as were sug-
gested

"Wo had better go with our friends." ho
mild to Iiene They know the rountry, and
1 must have tlmo for consideration beforo.itrlklng nut a lino nf my own "

i inuiK it would bo fatnl to separate."
film ..Kieiu mien all s sail nnd ,lon
wiihi ran tney nope to accomplish withoutj win neip

Jooss voice came to them In eager If sub-clu-

accents Ilo was telling his wife howaccounts were squared with Hunch "fstuik him with the fork,' he chortled, "andho squealed llko a pig""

'll l'Ti;n vn
lli Woodiiiiin'x Hut

THn miller was cunning as a fox Hesubtly enough that If a man
Just arrived from Argenteau was the firstto discover the dead Prussians, the neigh-
borhood of Argenteau Itself might bo tholast to undergo close search for tho "crhn-luals- "

who had dared punish these demi-gods Following a cattlo path through aseries of Holds, ho entered si country laneabout ii milo from Vise It was n narrow,
deep-rutte- winding way a shallow trenchcut Into the soil by many generations ofpack animals and heavy carts Tho long
Interregnum between tho tolld pavement ofItome and the broken rubble of macadam
coveied Kuropn with a network of siifhroads An unchecked growth of briars,
brambles, and every species of prolific weed
mado this particular track an Ideal hiding
place

(lathering the pirty under the two Irieg-ula- r
lines of pollard oaks which marked tho

otherwise hardly discernible hedgerows.
Joos explained that, at a point nearly half
n mllo distant, the lane Joined tho mainroad which winds along tho right bank of
tho Meuse

"That Is our only real dlfllcultj tho
cross of the rond " ho said "It Is sure to
be full of Hermans; but If wo watch our
chanco we should contrive to scurry from
one sldo to tho other without being seen "

Such conlldenco was unquestionably
cheering Hven Dalroy, though he put a
somewhat skeptical question, did not really
doubt that the old man was adopting whatmight. In tho circumstances prove the best
plan

"What happens when we do reach the
other side, Monsieur Joos'" he Inquired

"Then wo enter u disused quarry in the"
depths of a wood Tho Mouse nearly sur-
rounds the wood, and there Is barely room
for a towpatb between the river's edge anda steep cliff The quarry forms the land-
ward faco, as one may say, and among tho
trees Is a woodman's hut. I shall be sur-
prised if we find any Germans there "

"From jour description It seems to be a
suitable post for a strong picket watching
the river"

"N'o. monsieur The slope falls away from
the river, whllo tho opposite bank Is nat nndopen I have been a soldier In my time, and
I understand these things It would be allright for observation purppses If these pigs
hadn't seized the bridgeheads at Vise andArgenteau ; hut I saw their cursed Uhlans
on the left bank many hours ago "

"I,ead on, friend," said Dalroy simply
"When we como within a hundred meters of
tho main road let mo do tho scouting pii
tell you when and how to advance "

"Is monster a soldier, then?"
Yes."

"An officer perhaps?"
"Yes."
"Ah, a thousand pardons lr I presumed to

lecture you Yet I am certainly n the rlchr
nbout the wood."

"I have never doubted you.. Monsieur Joos
Do you know what time tho moon rises?"

"laite. Eleven o'clock at the earliest
"All the better, lr you are sure of thortV."
"I could find it blindfolded. So could

Leon tine. She CJes there to pick bilberries."
The homely phrase was unconsciously

dramatic From the highroad came therauous singing of German soldiers, the
falsetto of drunkards with aw ear for music.
In the distance heavy artillery was frowj-I- ni

sjid hlgh-explusl- thells were burtwg

fl

with a violence that seemed to rend the sky-Ove- r

an area of many miles to the west
the sharp rapping or musketry and the itao-cat- o

splutter of machine guns told or hun-
dreds or thousands or men engaged In a
flerco struggle ror supremacy On every
hand tho horizon was red with the glare or
burning houses Tho thought or a vllh.ge
girl picking bilberries In a land so scarred
by war and rapine produced an effect nt
onco striking nnd fantn tic It was as
though a ray of pure whlto light had pierced
tho lurid depths or n volcano.

Dalroy advised tho women to tako off
their linen aprons, nnd Madame Joos, to
remove as well a coif of the name material.
Ho unrnstenerl and threw nwny the stump
nr tho bajonet Then they moved on In
Indian tile, the miller leading

A detlnlto quantity of blackness loomed
above the g shroud of mist which nt
night In still weather alwais marks tho
rnuio nf a great river.

"Thn wood." whispered Joos "We are
near tho road now "

Dalroy went forward to spy out the con-
ditions A column of Infantry was passing
Theso fellows worn silent, nnd thcreforo sin-
ister They marched llko tired men, nnd
their Miuining feet raised a cloud of dust

An ortlcer lighted a cigarette "Those
giuzllng Prussians would empty the Meuso
If H ran with wlnp," ho growled, evidently
in i espouse to n remark from a companion.

"our brigadier was cry nngr about tho
btnken bottles In thn streets of Argenteau,"
sild the oilier 'Two Mies were ruined be-
foro tho chauffeur realized that tho place
w is littered with glass

Theso were Saxons cleaner-minde- man-
lier fellows than tho Prussians Be-
hind them Dalroy heard tho rumblo
of commissariat wagons Ho failed ut-
terly to understand tho why and where-
fore of tho direction tho' troops were tak-
ing According to his reckoning, they should
havo been going the opposite way Hut
that was no concern nf his nt the mo.
ment. Ho knew tho Saxon by repute, nnd
hurried back to tho two men and three
women crouching under a hedge, having
already noted a Utile mound on tho left
nf tho crossroads where cover was avail-
able Ho explained what they were to do

steal forward, ono by one, hide behind tho
mound, nnd dnrt arioss when a longer
space than usual separated ono wagon from
nnother, as the mounted escort would prob-nbl- y

bo grouped In front nnd In rear of
the convoy

"Ah, that Is the cavalry," said Joos "It
stands on a rnck l! the roadside"

"It Is hard In distinguish an) thing owing
to mist and dust," said Dalroy "Of course,
tho darkness Is all to the good If ou
Udles do not scream, whatever happens,
nnd you run quickly when I give tho word,
I don't think there will be nnv real danger "

In tho event, they were able to cross tho
road In a body and without needless haste
A horso stumbled and fell, and had to bo
unharnessed before being got on to Its
feet again The Incident held up tho ii

during some minutes, so palroy was
not compelled to abandon tho rifle, which
It would havo been foolish In tho cxtremo
to carry If there was tho slightest chanco
of being seen

Thenceforth progress wns safe, though
slow and dlincult, because tho gloom be-

neath tho trees wns that of a vault Hven
tho miller perforce yleldod place to I.con-tlne- 's

young eyes nnd surencss of foot
There wcro times, during tho ascent of
ono sldo of tho quarr, when whispered di-

rections were necessary, whllo Madame Joos
had to bo hauled up u few awkward places
bodily

Still they reached the hut. n mere log-ger- 'a

shed but a vol liable haven for peo-
ple so manifestly In peril They wce weary,
too No member of tho Joos household had
slept throughout tho whole of Tuesday
night, and tho women especially were flag-
ging tinder the strain

Tho little cabin held an abundant store
nf shavings, because its normal tenant
rough-hewe- d bis logs Into sabots Here,
then, was a soft, warm and fragrant rest-
ing place Dalroy took command He for-ba-

talking, even In whispers Maertz,
who promlsod to keep aw nice, was put on
guard outsldo till tho moon nroso

Cnprlllt, Udward J. Clode.)
TOMORROW)

TO DOUBLE WATER SUPPLY
AT LEAGUE ISLAND YARD

Chief Davis Plans New Main
Because Increased Navy Force

Demands More

I'hlef Carlotoii H Davis, of the Water
Uureau, today completed plans that when
carried out will glvo tho Leaguo Island
Navy Yard double tho capacity of filtered
water that Is now furnished the Govern-
ment reservation The need for tho In-

crease Is due to tho Increased force of sail-
ors, marlnoH ahd teserves now stationed at
this port

The pi in Includes tho construction of nn
additional supply plpo to tho jnrd The
main sixtv-lnc- h supply plpo from tho

nitration plant which extends as
far south ns Oregon avenue, Is at present
connected with tho navy yard by one
twelve-Inc- h main. It Is now proposed to
tonstruct another twelve-Inc- h main from
(Uegon avenue so that there will bo two
Independent supply pipes from South lhlp
dclphla

The Water Dureau has the plpo on hand,
and the cost connected with tho change
lies In the digging of the necessary
trenches and the laying or tho pipe

JACKIES ON IOWA
TO HAVE OWN MOVIES

Minstrel Show nt St. Simeon's Will
Help Provide Funds

Sailors of tho battleship Iowa are de-
termined to keep tabs on Charlie Chaplin,
Douglas Fairbanks: and other stars of the
movies after their ship moves to a position
with tho tleet, "somewhere In the Atlantic"

Thc will hold a mlnstiel show in the
parish house of St Simeon's I'plscopal
Church Ninth street and I.ehlgh avenue,
next Thursdav night, and tho proceeds will
bo used to purchase u moving picture outfit
Arrangements aro In charge nf J. n Gould,
chaplain of tho Iowa, nnd Kdward It Wil-
son ono of tho parlshloneis of St Simeon's

Mr Wilson Issued an appeal today for
patriotic citizens of Philadelphia to invito
men stationed on the battleships at the
navy yard to their homes.

"Many of theso bojs." ho said, "are n
long ways from home, and they would
deeply appreciate any little hospitality
shown them Invito them to your homes
for a day, and make thorn feel that you
tako a personal Interest In their welfare '

YOUNG MOTHER TRIES SUICIDE
Whllo her threo small children were plaj-ln- g

and singing on the first floor of their
home esteiday, Mrs. Ijiuretta Iteardon,
twontv -- seven J cars old, or 5525 Llnmore
avenue, vtcnt to her bedroom on the second
floor and attempted suicide by Inhaling
Illuminating gas

According to her husband, Harold Hear-do- n

nnd tho police, sho was despondent
of Illness Heardon told the police of

the Sixty-fift- h and Thompson streets station
that when ho returned to his home yeiter-da- y

nftcrnoon, he detected the odor or gas;
tracing tho smell, ho discovered his wife
unconscious with a gas tube in her mouth
He notified the police, who had her removed
to the I'nlverslty Hospital Her condition
today Is serious

TODAY'S .MARRIAGE LICENSES
Walnr W i:ier Hsrrliburg Ta, nl Eliza- -

liotli llorlrlc ilarrisDurir. I'a.
Henry c vvunrow. Coiteitllle. rm. and EllaDice. I'oatmllla. I'a
Robert A W'llion lO.'D N. tllh St., and Mar- -

caret iipaenn. --j;u in un at.
Joacph P Moore Island road and Avenue P. andJtantietlo C SlcKln.try 4SI H Both at,
Trimmer Urem, 1515 Itowan au, and KldreatHarvey. 1MB Itowan at.
Herbert C Krederlel, New York elly. and Plor- -

enca VV lllngale. New York city,
Jamva A. O Knurke. Jr 2708 K. Somaraat St.,

and Klal Metcalfe, litts Oliver at.
John V. MeCulloush Waahlnston, D. C, and

I.llllan C. Hull. 6103. Arch at.
tloland M.,Krr 11f ynlon at., and Anna Mo--

Mullln, ion Wyalualns ava.
KIKa Jonea. 1030 8. ISth at and LuUr Halley.

ItiJU H tllh. at
Anthony Saws 3J3 E. Alleihanir ave.. and

lieien, rr" rcuanwwn; avc
Herman Williams, 1S1 Christian au, aim rMrVn MIlTer. Ii", 8. 18lh at.
Edward HevtlL" jps 8 Huhy pt, aM Aak

VWlfcg maM u

!

NELLY'S ALLEY IN

PARTS OF PHBLAI

Long Way From the City Ht
When Complaints Are

Made '
-

Have You a Nelly's Allen
In Your Neighborhoods

HAVE you a Nelly's Alky fa
neltrhrinrrinnrl ?

A Nelly's Alloy means: A dtrtar"
street that tho cleaner "forgot'' A:
pall that tho garbage collector dkhiv
know nbout.

If you have, notify tho Evening
Lodger.

Stops will bo taken to remedy tlw
evil nnd the contractors who neglwt
their duty will be lined.

Krom City Hall.m'a a long. Ion way t
Nelly's alley, at Fourth and Wlnton Mreetn, '
when lomplalnts come In about filthy strtnnd dead animals. Dut It's only about a

ride by automobile when the dlt , 8
trlct engineer, Dudley T. Corning, want taj if
secure amaavita irom tno residents, ana HM
a notary public In tow.

Just what these affidavits are Chief Hleka,
of the Highway Bureau, refuses to fit.Just how much they have to do with tHnnntrn Una. lft ....- - .

u.......-i..- . .,t,c, no mm nut Bdjr.
He won't say anything, In fact, eieeyt 'J

mm an mis puDiicuy is pontic, ttcourse " On what he bases this accuaatkM
he docs not care to explain. .

"I have a policy," he shouts, "and I'M
going to follow It If 'It takes all summer.' X
don't care what any one saya or does."

When lift wnq nnV( wtiat ha Ihnnatl a
tho condition of Dreer street, whlch'Ii4 H
until yesterday not been cleaned since May
25, and where six cases of diphtheria hav
dovclopcd, he retorted

"Isn t there diphtheria any place else lat
town''"

"Nelly's alleys" nra coming to light all
over the cits Some or them are not alleys
hut streetn. One or them Is Third street,
between Market and Chestnut

GERMANTOWN GIRLS

WILL GO TO CAME

Prapai'e to Ride From German-tow- n
to Lake Arthur in
the Poconos

The voung girls In Germantown are all
enthusiasm about Camp Oneka, on Lalw
Aithur, In the roconos, which will op
tomorrow.

Mrs Krnest Slpple will be In charge of
tho girls and a riding party is being ar-
ranged to make the trip up. It surely wilt
be a whole lot nicer than resorting to th
train Mr Harry I.oomcs, or the "Wlssa-hlck-

Riding Academy In Germantown.
will tako along a string or horses, and with
tennis and swimming It sounds pretty Jolly,
doein't It?

Among the girls who will go this yeatr
are Miss Betty Jopson, Miss Mary Sulli-
van, Miss Marion Kberbach, Miss Betty
Connard, Miss I.ydia Connard, Miss Mary
Little and lots or others

Mrs Harry A. Ansell, or the Creihelm
Arms, Chestnut Hill, who Is head ot th
class In Red Cross work which meets at tha
Crcshelm Arms every week nd wbleA
has been doing such splendid work, spent
several days ot the Chalfonte Hotel In Cap
May last week. The Chalfonte la run
by the plucky Mrs. Calvin Satterfleld, you
remember, and as usual one meets there
nearly overy one from Washington. All
have a glorious time of It, as a spirit of old- -,

fashioned southern hospitality pervades the
placo

Miss Rachael Keator, of 218 West Walnut
lane, Germantown. haB Just returned frof),
a motor trip to Wellesley College, where
she attended the commencement exercises-Mis- s

Keator mado the trip by motor. She ,

drove tho motor, and that Is some trip.
Isn't If

WHAT'S DOING
T v l SmJO NIGHT

m a., vr-ii- v jm
jLM Wft rfl
The Municipal Hand plays at Clark rarki

Forty-thir- d street and Woodland avenuei
Free.

The I'alrmount I'ark Hand plays a
Ceorgo's Hill. Free.

The I'lilladelphla Hand plays at City HaH
plaza. Free J

Philadelphia Frotcstant Federation rnefti
ing. 1611 Columbia avenue, 8 o'clock, MemJ
bers i

I'atrlotlo rnlly for boys In I.ehij-- Arena
Baptist Church under auspices ot NortK
Branch Y M C A. Free.

CONTINUOl'a
ii us A. t

ta i
11:15 P.M.

MAIlKET Above lflTII

HOUSE PETERS
In "THE 1IEIP. Or THE) AGES"

Added Pershing's Arrival In Franca
COMING EAKUY IN SBPTEMBEn
UOLDWYN 1'ICTUnES THEN

"DATA TT1 1J1 MARKET 8THEETJtriLLi.LJll 10 A M. to 11:15 P. M.
Prices. lOe. 20c.

VVM. FOX FIMBT SHOWING

JUNE CAPRICE in "PATSY"
Added Pershlns'a Arrival In Franc

APPA "HT A CHESTNUT Blow ltJTSC
ArvVw'ilJ-'l- rl ioiis a. m.. ii. a, sits.

6:43. 7;S :iB P. H,
OLIVE THOMAS "

Added Perahlns'a Arrival In Franc

"D TTT1 "nvNTT' market b1ow itthXvJlVjJliiN 1 11 A. M. to UllS p. X,
Daily, 10c; Ere., Ike,'

Norma Talmadge in "Poppy"

VICTORIA olfMTO .
6 A.M. to 11 115 P.J.

20,000 Leagues Under the Sea
FIRST TIMK IN CENTER OF C1TT "

AT OUP. PRICES
Added Perslilng'a Arrival In Franc

GLOBE Theatre jaagsk,
lOo. lto, 2oo,,5e,

11 A. M. to 11 P, K.

"The Ladyville Minstrels"
"The Girls From Quakertown

AND OTHERS

CROSS KEYS STSiSJI
"Sunny Side of Broadway .

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
CHESTNUT AND TWEUTO BTRHtW,

"FOB PITY'S SAKE"
RAT SAMUELS. WinTXET. FOX A OQ,
ROBINS i A0NE3 RElFRNTDERl Othr mi.
Today at 2. 25o Wc. TonJht at .8, Sta U tt.

KK1TWB BAR oriN- - IN THB LOtMtJ

POINT BREEZE PARJ
JULY 4TH.

CLAN NA GAEL GAMMT
AMATEUR ' tJtCYCT.B RACaaJ

PROFESSIONAL tOTOBCTCLI!
Firewoik5-- - P, JCFji
wyxaSEsm
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